
0 Students, faculty and staff gathered at
Reynolds Coliseum Wednesday afternoon to
discuss and reflect on the terrorist attacks that
took place Tuesday morning.

Ayren Jackson
Assistant News liditor

The images will trndoubtedly retnairi in ourminds for years to come — tearful faces. rag-ing fires. dust and rubble. innocent victims andthe destruction of historical world landmarks.Ttresday. Sept. i i. Ztltll is a day not to be for-gotten. It was the day that terrorists attackedthe country. directly and indirectly affectingthe lives of riiillions.As people around the world tried to under~stand and cope with these images. the students.faculty and staff at NC. State came together asa family for support and strength.“We have come together in the spirit of theWolfpack family." said Student BodyPresident Darryl Willie.“This is what we need to do. band together asone."Chancellor Marye Anne Fox released a carn-pus-wide statement late Tuesday. which statedthat the “community gathering" would "be atime for healing and reflection. and to honorthose who perished in these attacks in NewYork. Washington and elsewhere.“All classes were cancelled from l2225 pm. to
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2:20 pm. on Wednesday to allow the entirecampus community to participate in the gath-cring.
"It shows that the NC State community cancome together." said senior Milind Kulkami.“It's amazing we can do this in the face of suchtragedy."
With three sides of Reynolds Coliseumpacked nearly to capacity. students. factrlty andstaff were given an opportunity to respond and

Like the people of New York and Washington D.C., Americans allover the country find strength and comfort in each other.
DAVE KUIDHALUSTAFF
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mvs xuzomruswr reflect on the tragic events ofEmotions still the previous day.held high at “At first i felt hopelessnessthe prayer [about the attacksl and thenVlgil held on once i heard how studentsWednesday. felt...it was uplifting and i feltwe could finally move for»ward." said junior. and studentvolunteer DJ. Fish.While the country searched for answers to theattack and clues as to who could have commit-ted such an act of terror. many students. facul-ty and staff looked for answers of their own.“Revenge will come in due time. if Americachooses to take that route." said seniorMaribcth Mains. “For now i think that the bestthing to do is not to focus on our anger. btrt putour energy into helping those who have beeninjured by attacks."Provost Stuart Cooper offered an academiccommunity response as he reminded the carri—pUS L'Ummellly ()f "S diversity and of HS unity. Thousands turned out for a prayer vigil he‘dHe encouraged tolerance and civility to all at Reynolds Coliseum on Wednesdayindividuals on campus.“We will not tolerate anyone directing angerat anyone in our family." said Cooper. “We area family — we are still the Wolfpack."Campus religious leaders Reverend AllenProctor and Reverend Phil Wiehe shared mes-sages of hope. unity and support.“Really reach out to those who need yourtime and strength." said Proctor. "We shouldresist the stereotyping of enemies."
See VIGIL. Page 2

DAVE Kuzonar L/srarrMany were unable to withhold theiremotions through the prayer vigil on Wednesday.

JASON iVESTFR/SYAFF

DAVE KUZDRALL/STAFFStudents have organized the “9-1-1 ReliefFund" to collect donations for the AmericanRed Cross.
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nternatlonal feelings expressed about student backlas

e A meetin organized by the
Internationa Activity Committee gave
many students the opportunity to
express concerns about their safety and
how to deal with potential threats posed
against certain ethnicities and religions.

Trey Godwin
Scnroi Staff WriterThe leaders of NC. State‘s Arab andMuslim communities called a jointmeeting Wednesday night to stress theimportance of continually increasingdiverse views among the student body.especially at a time when ethnic terr-sions are on the increase.

.As the nation tries to come to gripswith Tuesday‘s events in New York.

Washington. DC. and Pennsylvania.many N.(‘. State students are stillsearching for answers as to why theyhave been subjected to a growingamount of glaring stares. derogatorycomments and certain stereotypesartiorrg peer students.Muslim Student Association Presidentllesham .-\bde|Baky and Arab StudentAssociation President Nadia Alistressed that while Chinese and ltidianscompose the majority of N.(. State'sinternational students. all ethnicities arefacing an increasing amount of scrutinywhen they walk to class. eat in theAtrium and chat in The Brickyard.After Chancellor Marye Anne Fox.Provost Stuart Cooper and ViceChancellor for Student Affairs TomStafford expressed their conccms andpresented the audience reassurances

that they would do every thingwithin their power to curb studentbacklash. one student raised her handand. in a matter-of—fact rtranncrsaid. “Some people have the mentalitythat it's [the tragedy] an its-againstthem thing."She went on to say that in one of herclasses. she felt the need to suppress herviews in the midst of a pro-Atticricaucrowd.“i just didn't want to say anything."she said with a discouraged tone in hervoice.Chancellor Fox arose otrt of her seatand said. “See. that‘s where it's gonetoo far. You just can‘t get to the placewhere it's uncomfortable."Not long after. a student in the back ofTalley Student Center‘s Blue Roomwho wore a black scarf around the

majority of her face said she had beenspat on while attending Tuesday‘s after»noon ceremony in The Brickyard.The audience remained quiet as sherecounted her story saying that she wasso distraught by the incident that shehad to call her husband to pick her up.missing the remainder of her classes.Many students recounted similar neg-ative events.One student wanted to know if anything could be done to increaseAmericans” acceptance of MuslimsAmericans.The audience responded with a varietyof ideas. including every thing frornposting signs around the Brickyard thatread. “Understand Diversity" to havingChancellor Fox record a taped messagesaying. "Don‘t Discriminate" thatwould run on the Atrium televisions

during breaks in music coy cragc. and inother high—traffic areas such as theTalley Student (‘cntcr and dormitories.
llowcycr. Provost Cooper thought theanswers to understanding diversity.specifically Muslim-American rela-tions. lies in taking measures ofa small-cr scalc.
He pointed out that he recently read abook that discussed the ultrrnate collegee\pericnce. and how students can growintellectually by interacting with abroad t'angc of students who have dif-ferent backgrounds. experiences andviews. He said he was engaged most byhow students at Harvard University areforced to make living arrangementswith students of a different origin intheir underclassrtian years.

See BACKLASH Page 2

Truman info meeting to be New networking lab opens

held Monday night
Truman scholarship competition. Since the initia- O The multipurpose CENTAUR Lab will be used0 The Truman scholarship covers students’ last tion of the program in 1977. NCSU has been

on Centennial Campus
initiative (NCNI) grants. A major collaborator.Spircnt (‘ortrmunrcations provided space in thefor research, development and exploration of net- Venture [[1 building and much of the equipmentyear of undergraduate work and two years of grad-

uate school.
Ayren Jackson
Assistant News Editor

According to Director of Merit Awards andSpecial Scholarships Pat Lee. the Truman schol-arship competition is a rigorous process. completewith applications, essays and more than one inter-view.“Anything that is national is not going to have asimple process." she said.But nevertheless, the process begins Mondaywith an informational meeting that will be held inroom 201 of the Witherspoon Student Center.Although the competition is intense. said Lee.NC. State has had a record of success in the

home to seven Truman scholars. as well as l3national finalists. working for the future.
All students are invited to attend the informa—tional meeting Monday night. but to be eligible tocompete iri this year's scholarship program. stu-dents rnust be full-time juniors pursuing a bac—calaureate degree and serious about entering agraduate program.
in addition. eligible students ttiust also be inter-ested in a career in govemmcnt. education or pub—lic service-oriented non—profit organizations.
The Harry S. Truman Scholarship Foundation.initiated in the late l970s to honor the formerpresident. is expected to award approximately 85national scholarships this April. Four studentsfrom NCSU will be nominated for this year’scompetition.

Kara Rowland
Staff Reporter

technology.

tion were in attendance.

See TRUMAN. Page 3

One of the most advanced networking labs in thecountry opened on Centennial Campus Sept. 6.placing NC. State on the cutting edge of research
The grand opening of the new CENTAUR Labwas celebrated by a ribbon-cutting ceremony inthe Venture ill building where over l50 represen-tatives of industry. govemtnent and higher educa-
The multi—million dollar facility was mostlyfunded by private companies. and the differencewas covered by North Carolina Networking

for the 2.300 square-foot lab.“We have a wide range of connectivity capabili-ty." said CENTAUR Lab director John Streclt.“The combination is the key. We have multiplestrands of dark fiber to 12 and commodity lntemetconnections that allow us to do any speed to thetnain distribution frame on campus. Very few uni-versities have this kind of connectivity because itis so expensive."
Through use of the CENTAUR Lab. companieswill be capable of working on projects and con-ducting research at the same time, while NCSUstudents and researchers will have direct access tothe lab’s powerful equipment.
in addition. the lab will be host to the NorthCarolina Intemet2 Technology Evaluation Center

See LAB. Page 3
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NC. State zoology professor gives

explanation for shark attacks
0 Experts say that the recent
shark attacks that have
occurred on the East Coast are
nothing unusual.

Carie Windham
Start Reporter

[n the middle of the Atlantic. acatastrophe is brewtrtg. Sharksare being pulled closer to shoreby forces unseen in years past.Clirtratic changes. global warm-ing and even the alignment ofthe planets have forced themfrom their natural habitats iii thedepths of the oceans to thebeaches that humans enjoy.They‘re ltcaded for a shore nearyou,Or so yoti would be led tobelieve.Since news of a shark attackon eight-year-oltl JessieArbogast off the FloridaPanhandle arid more recently. afatal attack off North Carolirtashores. the nation has beenshocked by the sequence of nineattacks along the east coast.including five in l‘ltll'ltlil. two inthe Bahartias and one inVirginia. In all. 13 people havebeen injured and two have beenkilled since the July (i attack onArbogast.Not since the release of thernov ic ".law s“ has America becrtso scared to go in the water. andnow the pttblrc is scrambling foran explanation.N.(. State Iotilogy professorJohn Miller summed tip all ofthe recent shark activity tip inone word: "coincidence "“Tragically. we humans havebecome so accustomed to theillusion of beirtg protected. wetend to view anything harmfulas extraordinary or out ofplace." he said.“Actually there have been
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fewer than the average numberof shark attacks this year. Butjust like winning the lottery orbeing struck by lightning. some—times it happens twice in a shorttime — also by chance."The recent shark attacks thathave plagued the East Coast andthe evening news are nothingout of the ordinary. Last year.the world experienced 79 sharkattacks. but the number has onlyreached Sl so far this year.according to the InternationalShark Attack File..ltrst last year. five sharkattacks were recorded in NorthCarolina. The last fatal attackoff North Carolina shores. how-ever. occurred in l957,“Sharks are out there all thetime." said Miller.There are 26 noted species ofsharks that inhabit the waters offthe North Carolina coast. Themost common culprit for attacksis the Bull Shark. which oftenswims the farthest inland of anyother species.”Rather than blame sharks orlook for extraordinary explana-tions. we should concentrate otichanging our own behavior thatincreases the probability of mis-taken identity or encounter.”said Miller.()n a state level. there are setcral alternatives. such as llyingmore "shark patrol" flights bythe National Park Service. tisingunderwater sonar devices orstretching “shark pr‘ool“ netsacross the beaches. However.these alternatives often turn outto be too evperrsrve and ineffec-live.“We should concentrate onchanging our own behavior tominimile such attacks ratherthan blaming or vilil'yingsharks." said Miller.To minimize the chartce of ashark encounter. don‘t swim: l lat dusk or at tirglit when sharkscome in close to shore to feed;2) in darker water or dim lightwhere sharks have the sensoryadvantage: 3) alone or far fromshore; 4) while bleeding; 5rwhile wearing shiny jewelry or
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Marie Baldridgc. a psycholog»ical associate in the CounselingCenter. addressed the campuscommunity and discussed howindividuals cotrld cope withgnef“We are haunted by theseirriages as they threaten oursense of safety and security."she said. "and though no twopeople will react the satire way.it is important that we give our—selves permission to talk aboutour thoughts and feelings."To show support and offer aidto those who lost so tnttch. stu»dents Amy Beal and JahanBrown organi/cd the "9HRelief Project a A Call toAction." Through this campus-wide effort. monetary donationsare being accepted and twocampus blood drives have beenorganized. including one at theTally Student Center onTuesday. Sept IR. A card wasavailable at the gathering for
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But Chancellor Fox was quickto add that such a proposalmight not work at NCSU.Due to the high number of stu-dents we have living off-carn—pus. she said. I‘m not sure wecould enlist such a measure.Once many opinions wereheard. another student told theaudience that NCSU doesn‘thave a creative enough environ-ment to foster the diverse com-munity that the university triesto house.“Chapel Hill‘s Arab Councilhas tons of mixed nationalities attheir functions. Why can‘t weget the same turnout?" she saidforlomly.Cooper once again stood upand said that the curriculurns at a“so-called liberal-arts school“and a technical-oriented collegeare a reason why NC. State'sturnout might be lower at suchevents.

material that could resemble theshiny scales of fish; or wherethere are large concentrations offish near drop-offs or in chan«nels between sands bars twheresharks often feedl; 7) wherepeople are fishing or wheregarbage is disposed: or 8) withpets.
The most important protectionthat humans have against sharkslies in education. “We have tounderstand the differencesbetween humans and sharks."said Miller. A shark takes asevere bite meant to immobilizeits victims. Miller explained.and once it takes a bite. it real-i/cs the mistake and will moveon. This is why most sharkattacks aren‘t fatal.
liducation is especially crucialat a time when "humans need tostart thinking of themselves aspart of the animal world." hesaid.
Miller cited that. evcludingcattle. the total weight ofhumans is greater titan all otherspecies combined. According tothe International Shark AttackFile. in a time when tip to toomillion sharks are killed peryear. humans have to begin real-r/ing that the answer to fear isnot to vilify those that arefeared.
Miller summed up this ideabest in a quote from Dan(ieoi‘gc. which states. “\Ve musttake time to learn about naturebecause what we don‘t know.we fear. and what we fear. wekill,”
“People jtrst have to under-stand that when thcy're swim—ming in the sharks smorgas—bord. they're taking the chanceof getting hit.” said Miller.
So should Americans bescared to go in the water" Millersays no.
“If yotr really want the bestprotection on the beach." heconcluded. “line it with light-rtirtg rods because you're muchmore likely to be struck bylightning than attacked by ashark."

everyone to sign to esprcss their\Clllllllk‘llls.”ll is important lor‘ everyoneto join in the eltort as one biggroup.” said lllllltH' JaneenRobinson "if we collaboratetogether. things will be done inthe most effective way."In addition to all of this. Bealurged students. faculty and staffto register to vote. “All of thosevoices were lost yesterday." shesaid. “Silence is the catalyst offear." added Brown.The images of destruction andpain will inevitably be embed-ded in otrr memories for years tocome. But what will alsobecome a memory for many ofits is that we went through it alltogether. as a campus communi~ty.”We must come together andsupport each other as NC Statestudents are affected by theseattacks." said Willie. “This isour wake—up call."

Staff Reporters TiffanyWatkins and Diane Cordov'acontributed to this article
“Students in the agricultureand engineering majors are busyputting their focus in academicwork and vocational work. so itmakes it harder to get out andparticipate in the extrascurricu«lar activities." he said,
Much of the crowd learned forthe first time that StudentAffairs recently implementedthe Office of Multi~CulturalAffairs, a new office that couldremain busy in the comingweeks.
There was an almost unani~mous sentiment among the audi-ence that a campus-wide “unitymeeting" should be held withinthe next week. in which all cam~pus organizations includingStudent Government. GreekLife, Campus Crusade and allother groups could participate.
Toward the end of the meeting.a student said. "We can‘t just sithere and expect someone to doall this work for us. We mustunite and get the message outthat we are all Americans."



(NC-lTH‘t one of the onl}two lTlZ(‘s m the world pro-viding testing .iiid c\aluation insupport of the Internet} .v\hilenchackhone.
(‘reated to dexelop .id\ancednetwork applications and tech-nologies {or research and highereducation. the lnternetl is ledby o\er lts‘il lllll\L‘l\tllL‘.\ acrossthe country. working also withindustr) and the goseriiment."The real Idea hehintl this isthe t'ertile ground thatCentennial (‘ainpiis ol'l'ers toprivate companies in a publicvenue.‘ said Streck. whostressed the importance of neu-tral ground in iomt analises orventures between companies.
The primar) use ot' the Iah w illhe l'or unnersn). triangle.national and internationalresearch and de\ elopmentexploration ol the new generation ol’ networking. including aninternet addressing systemcalled ll’vo and the lind to [findInitiative. which studies eachliiik iii a network.
“The student can now do in—house co—op here." said Streck.“The lab otters a \ei'_\ com env
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The scholarships total amountis worth tip to $30.00“. which isdistributed during the student'ssenior scar and coiei's up to twoyears ot graduate stud).Brandon Hitske). .in .\'(‘Sl‘senior majoring in l‘\}k'llt)lttg'\.was one ol~ ts'll students nationwide to receiie .i 'l'rumaii schol-arship last sear.“It is a huge honor to recent: aTruman scholarship." saidBuske). "It‘s a prett_\ difficultprocess {to w in the scholarshipl.but we have a good support s)»tem in place at N.(‘. State."Each state awards at least one

ient spot l'or hoth industry andthe academic communit) to doresearch.”During the opening ceremony.(‘l‘lN'lAl'R l.ah operators lirstcontrolled the actions ol~ a hack—hoe in a remote location andthen demonstrated a \irttial lahtest iii which the} shared the laband interacted simultaneouslywith researchers in Richardson.Tents.The success of the lah‘s deiel-opment has been credited to thepartnership between NCS'UDuke and l'\'(‘-t'hapel Hillunder the .\'(‘.\'l timhrella. in
Truman scholarship. with largerstates awarding more than one.The {our candidates that repre-sent N("Sl' can he t’rom anystate. But it” the} do happen tohe from another state. the) willhe competing against other stusdents from their home state ol‘resideiic) m the national com—pclllttttt,"The founders ol’ the scholar-ship wanted to he certain thate\er) state iii the union hadioung people honored in theprogram." said Lee.Lee said the hulk ol the workrequired to .ippl) tor the'l‘rumaii scholarship takes placeat the NCSl‘ le\el.Students will he giien interestdocuments at the Monday nightmeeting. But it a student cannot
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mart HurrMArt/surrJohn Moore is the technical director at Centaur Lab locatedon Centennial Campus.
addition to at least H) major net-working companies. includingSpirent.Prior to the grand openingdemtinstrations. a s_\inpositiiiifeaturing keynote speakerMoll} (‘orhett Broad. presidentot' the l’N(' System and chair ot’the Internet: lioard ol 'l‘riistecs.“as llL‘lLl in NCSlus (‘ollege ol'Tc\tiles (‘omocation (‘enteiz.lolin (iallant. president and ediitoi'ial director oI NetworkWorld. a leading trade publica-tion. ser\ ed as the master ol cer~cmomes,

attend the meeting. the interestdocuments can he picked up at2015 Harris Hall.l‘actilt) members it ill eialtiatethe interest documents .iiid thenselect eight students for person-al mteruews. l-i'om those inter-iew s. four students will he cho-sen to represent Nt‘hl' m thenational competition. Nationalcandidates must also till out adetailed application that is sentto Washington. l).(‘.Though its application processis intense. l.ee agrees that l’orthose who participate. it isworth the work.“Truman scholars must hewilling to make a dil't‘erence.”said Lee.people who are committed tomaking a change in the world."
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\ll for One. One tor ahh\L'l'L‘“ ll.Sometimes it‘s hard ttot to feelbad for the characters attd authorsthat low recently been the focusof films by Peter Hyatns. Just twoyears ago. lie made "land otDay s." a film where ArnoldSchwat/enegger was fighting thegreatest bad guy of tltettt all.Satan, A few thousattd years ago.Satan was fighting God. but inHyam‘s world he can‘t e\ en beat.-\mold (it gets worse; last year helost to Winona Ryder ttt “LostSouls”)Now Hyams Ines his lttck withthe famous [)umas ttovel “TheThree Musketeers." a book thathas been done almost a dormtimes already. Each of these filmshas .sotttcthtttg different about itthat makes it unique. whetlter it bea focus on the friendship or thecomedy. and Hy ants goes with bigaction sequences iii an attempt toset this one apan frottt the test.L'nfortunately. the actiottsequences went very impressive.Even more unfortunately. evetyother element that made other"Musketeer" films work is alsolost here. and what‘s left is notonly a boring and formulatemovie. but a pmrlyumade boringformulaic movie.Justin Chambers t"\\'ho'."‘ “usalso tny first responset stars asD'Anagttan. a boy who dreams oftwo things. attd botlt of theminvolve swords and blood. Whenhe is young. we see Febre tplay edby Tim Roth. the only redeemingpan of this moviet kill his motherand father. sending lttttt on a pathof traittittg so that he can ottc dayget revenge.In the next scene. he‘s fullygrown up into an unknown. untal-
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l’l‘l't't I!”
Peter Ilyums

.X'It II'I‘III 2
Justin 'llumln'rs'

'I'im Rut/I
ented actor oti his way to Parts totom the Musketeers. where hemeets the few that are left attd getspttt up iii a shabby ltotel. Workingtht~ hotel is (‘onstattce t.\1cna\toat’t. ttotn “.-\tnertcanBeauty" whose beauty sparks athird dreatn for D‘Anangan tochase .tllL‘r.
In case you didn't notice. theother Musketeers weren‘t men—
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tioned that much in that summaty.and halfway through the film tt‘sapparent why it's called "TheMusketeer." Unlike other \er-sions. which centered aroundfriendship and loyalty and work-ing together. this film focuses onD‘At‘tagnan. who barely resent—bles the D‘Anagntut in the Dumasnovel and more closely resemblesa spoiled. selfish brat.This changes the overall tone ofthe film. as the other three charac-tets it]? barely on-screen at all. andthese characters always made thefilm. Especially missed is thecharacter of Ponhos. who ltasalways been played by talented.cotttedic actors. like ()ltver Planand Gerard Depardteu. \\ ho addedlife. Here. the three Musketeersare cardboard cut~outs. attd thespirit that the Musketeers repre-sent. that the audiettcc ts rootingfor. isn‘t there. so why even care
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who wins‘.’The only character that's actual-ly likable is Febre. and that‘s onlybecause Tim Roth is one of thebest actors working today. This isthe second remake he‘s done thisyear t he already rocked the screenas Thade itt “Planet of the Apes").and this makes the second time hewas the best pan of the movie.The big difference is that lit"Apes” there were characters thatwere good guys to root for. bettertiltnmaking and a plot.liv en without these. this filmtties to create suspense tltrouglt itsaction scenes. They e\en got th\in Xtong. a famous clioreogra»phet'. to do the fight sequences.But ev en with all tltts work. ev eryacttott scene but the last one playslike any other sword—fightingscene from every other Mttskcleertnovtc out there. The last scene is
See THREE, Page 6
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better than using your hand.

WI W
YOuI hand Is not a DBISJI'IBI organizer. Your hand is not a GPS. Your hand IS not a cell phone. Your hand is not an MP3 player.

More than just a personal organizer - with optional Springboard modules.
you can turn \fisor into a phone. an MP3 player or any number of handy devices.

Great student discount:
VIf0i DC‘IIIXI‘ II ["8159 PLUS I!(‘(‘ r JEN,“ ($49.95 value) with pIII‘(:h:'I€-:('~.

For .I IlllIlIl"(,I IIIIIO .III(I () y III your school I) dokstorv.



John Boles
Slatt \\iiter

he stage. thoughtl‘ullyadorned with a 4S~starAmerican llag. oyer~looked a rag-tag group of otldie-hard music tans as theyfiled into (‘at‘s t’radle 'l'uesdayiiighi. -\lready spent trom thebarrage ot' ungodly eycnts thathappened throughout the day.these few sought an escapefrom the tragedies. And whatbetter way to remind yoursell'that there is still beauty In theworld than by listenitig to greatlive music'.’
Most w ho show ed tip serious—ly doubted that the StarlightMints and The (‘otuas wouldeven show to entertain thiscrowd in Chapel Hill. .\'ot onlywas the gray ity oi this situationcertainly trying on the hands.but the bands‘ last shows werein Washington. D.( where thetraffic was sure to he a test iiiitself. But in the end. the bandsshow ed tip. set up as quickly aspossible. and started their showa little in er an hour late.
The (‘oiiias. (‘ar’rhoronatiyes. haye grown as a bandimmensely since they w etc thespecial guests ol’ (irandaddy atthe (‘radle this past spring.They look like they could hatebeen on the horrendous show”Battle oi tltc Bands.” 'I'liey ‘i'eyery Hollywood and young.but past the looks they haycsubstance. .\iid they proy ed tothe entire audience that they

weren't just along with theMints because the headlinercould make use of the (‘oma'sresident \‘iolinist ~ they canactually hold their own againsta national iand relatiyely \ eter-anl band.
The vocals this time aroundwere scorching. with the leadsinger frequently resorting toshouting his lyrics in a muchmore emotionally enthrallinge\perience than preyiousshows by the band. In a sentismental moment toward the endof the show. the oh—so-eloquenilead \ocalist/guiiarist searchedfor words and said. “People are\ery special." Luckilythough. they started back towliai they were good atentertaining the crowd A4 andfinished their set.
The Starlight Mints are aquintet out of Norman. ()kla.still riding the crest or their lastalbum‘s baroque—pop hit. “TheDream That Sttil't‘ Was Made()t'." Surprisingly. they inan-aged to include all of the intri-cacies that come with harmonymeals and odd instrumentationl’rom their alhuiii into a liycshow. .—\i points. cyery iiieiiiherot the band was singing dit't‘er-eiit parts. playing their instru—ments. t/lltl they were all inl\c‘_\ l
The iristrtiiiictits that they diduse coyered the gariitit. includ-mg harmonica. flute and \iolinwith .-\llaii Vest ttlie lead\ocalistl playing cello on allL‘\\ sting ttlltl keyboardist.\lariari I.oye Nune/ singing

through a trumpet mute inaddition to the standard guitar.bass and drums standard. Itwas ob\ ions that this haiid hasquite a chemistry in which theycan tecl w here they need to beat any giyen time. In “TheBandit." they eyeii had three-part hai'iiionics ol' the bandiiieinhcrs w liistling the tune.Perhaps inspired by theheinous acts of the day and theamazing acts of heroism in thetragedies' wake. the handseemed in Iiigli spirits and intop l'orm. I’eeking out from hisslits of eyes. the acoustic"(‘racker .lack" showcasedVest‘s \ocal prowess and abili—ty to put emotion into hismusic They also used this ded»icateil crowd as “guinea pigs“to esper'imcrit with songs fromtheir upcoming album. Thesetracks proyed to go o\er welland c\panded on the sound thatTans haye come to e\pect.With a scene as intimate as asmall crowd at the Cradle.there was positiye interactionbetween the crowd and theMints. l'pori returning for ant‘llc‘ttt'c. sottic‘tlllt‘ llltltlL‘ lllL‘tlllllll‘altll'L‘l suggestion ot‘ “get-ting drugs" to which Allanreplied “We could all use somedrugs; its been a long day." Butlittle did he know that he andhis hand had altered our stateot‘ mind. at least for a while.much better than any chemicalsubstance cart do with theirc'\i.‘c‘llc‘lll sllimIMAGE or SIARLIGHI MiNis’AIBLM COVE? FROMHllP MwwwssrmpuePOADCAsrir/G COM

ON CAMPI‘S Eerrs
The (‘ampus Arts (‘ouncil ispresenting an cyliibit containingthe work ot Daniel .loc/ tn the(‘annon (iallery. reatuimg o\er20 years oi lll\_|L‘\\L‘ll'_\. the e\hib-it includes samples of architec~ture. sculpture. painting and dec~oratiy'e ans. This e\hihrt runsthrough Sept. 30.
The Gallery of Art & Designwill present "PassionateCollectors." show mg 05 content»porta'y LU‘I obiecis limit the col?lection ot' Sonia and Raac Iaiski.The exhibit w ill open on Sept. 20and will and run through Dec. It).In addition to the eshibit. theartists will be talking about theirwork on Sept. It) at 5 pm. Areception will tollow. lastingfrom 6-8 pm.
University Theatre will present“Dracula." a play based on thefamous Brain Stoker noycl. onSept. 2&3” at 8 pm. and a mati—nee Sept. 30 at 3 pm. in StewartTheatre. Tickets are availablenow at Ticket ('enti'al at a cost ofsix dollars to .\'('St' studentswith their student II ).
Coming to the (‘ampus (‘iiiemathis weekend are "The Legend ofRita" and "Bittersweet Motel.”which represent two independentfilms instead of the usual selec»tion, “Rita." part of the PassportInternational Film Series. playsThursday. Sept. 13. at 7 and 9

CALENDAR OF

EVENTS
pm. and Sunday. Sept. [6 at 7pm. “Bittersweet Motel" is adocutiientar'y about the handPlush. as they are l‘ollow ed fromlate I‘N‘r' to their le’ Iairopeantour. This liliii play s linday. Sept.H. and Saturday. Sept. IS. at 7. 9and II pm
OFF-CAMPUS EVENTS
On Oct. II. the annual North(‘arolina Stale l'illl‘ will begin atthe .\'.(‘. State Fairgrounds. Itwill be lull ol' camiyal rides.games. concerts and all the laitiianimals one could eycr hope tor.-\mong those iii concert will heLoretta Lynn and the l)c|Vikings. This big cyent runsthrough Oct. II.
The Durham .»\r1s ('ouucil willhe holding their 38th annual(‘entert‘est this Saturday andSunday. Sept. l5 and It). 'l'ens olthousands of arts liners areeypectcd to coute together to celvebrate the \ isual and performingans on the streets oi downtownDurham. The i.‘\L‘ltl will l'eatureZtl pertormers on two stages per:loi'miiig music. dance. theaterand other perloniimg arts.
In concert news, the (‘at's(‘radlc in (‘hapel Ilill will hehosting Acoustic Syndicate thisFnday. Sept. H. On Saturday.they will bnng in David J tl'romthe Bauhaus) before ending theweekend with I'nwound with

.\Iccca .\loniiat on SundayThe Brewery w ill he presentingtwo shows this l~riday night.Sept. l-l. They will begin thetiight at is pm. with SundulpBer‘iiian and Last Meets .Ia// and\\lll tollow this show withBai'etooi Manner at lli,‘ll pm.On Saturday the tuiik metalhands. 420 Hooks andBoncsheltci‘. will play. and theweekend will end with the highschool showcase ot .loe's BadDay and Satehaycri on Sunday.The Duke l‘noersity l'iiioiiVisual Arts ('oiiiinittce will bepresenting the work ot Aristidesl.ogolhctis through Sept, IS inthe Louise Jones Brown (iallery.I'lie (iallery is located in theBryatt (‘entcr on Duke‘s \Vesi('ampus.()n the big screen this weekendthere will also he an emphasis onsmaller liltiis. as the countlessentries hour the last tew weekscontinue to duke it out. In higtheatres we'll see "Hardball."with Kcanu Recycs as a little»league baseball coach. and “The(ilass House." a thriller stamugLeelcc Sohieski, At the smallertheatres. "Our Song." thedrama/diicuiiientaiy about threeteenage girls in Brooklyn comesout. along with “Pnncess and theWarrior" and the Thora Birchsiarrer ”Ghost World.”
WWJE room SONIA AND lwsc LUSKI

THREE
Continued Irom Page 4

unique but still comes out as too
little too late
The final problem with this film

is its incredible lack of light.
which might be a result of Hyams‘

decision to he the cinematograph-er as well.It‘s probably also a result of notusing modem technology. whichczm do so many things. includingadd enough light to a scene tomake things visible. In a filmthat's already boring. it doesn'thelp to be entirely black halfof thetime.Other than Roth. there is nothing

here worth seeing at all. (‘hambersis boring, Suyan' wasted and youreyes hurt due to the constantchanges from total darkness to amidday scene. This thoughtseemed blasphemous only daysago. but it‘s now been proven true:you'd be better off renting theI993 Disney version than wastingyour time on this.was FROMMM Picrmss

Parking Permits
For Sale

the Woltpack Club Wlll be selling parking permitstor spaces at the Stroud Center September 20.Burn The permits wrll be $100 for the semesterand distributed to the lust 100 students
How do you acquire a permit?

1 Stop by the Woltpack Club office in personbeginning September 20th. We Will start selling thepermits at 30am and Will take the first 100 peoplein line.
2 Have With you. your driver‘s license. license platenumber and payment. We can only accept cash orchecks NO CREDIT CARD PAYMENTS.

3 You Will receive a permit to display on yourWindshield. (Good thru Dec. 31. 2001)

rt lira, Clinical Stitdy
‘s.I‘

\oii t at! earn money while toiitrihuting to the tuture oi medicine. We need healthy indiyiduals‘ toparticipate lll lllt'illt tll\ s-ipeiy iseil Ik‘\l'.|ltll studies to help cyaluate new iiiedtcations. YOII mayhe eligible and Il you ate tori will iett oe a tree medical exam and screening test.
>*.>-~<REQUIREMENTS DATES (’OMPENSATION

Up to $500Checkout9/24/01Check-tn272 18-45 s ta 9. Men.year 9 9/23/01Healthy. non-smoking.
CMCK‘QHT Up to $7001 0/08/01Check-in.273 10/05/0118 - 45 years oi age. Men andwomen. Healthy. non-smok-ing.
Checkout Up to $250010/19/01Check-in280 10/08/0118 45 years 01 age. Men andwomen. Healthy. non-smok-ing.

283 18 - 45 years of age. Men and Check-in Chick-9!! Up to $1200women. Healthy. non-smok- 9/28/01 9/29/01ing‘ nompregnam 10/05/01 10/06/0110/12/01 10/13/0110/19/01 10/20/01

motolntomtion about these and other studies,
r or check our site at
or...

Dave Matthews Band's Greatest Videos New on DVD!

DAVETH:
: MATTHEWSVIDEDS

BANDISBN-Baal

Available for the first time. all 1?. ol the band's videos. featuring their greatest hitswith the superior audio and meat quality that only DVD can offer.
INCLUDING: CRASH III/IO ME I CRUSH l lD/D/l I THE SPACfBE/WEEN
DVD features include Behind-the Scenes Directors“ Commentary on themaking of each Video. song lyrics. PCM Stereo and 5.1 Surround Sound.

7; M50 ”MIME“: EVERYDAY the math piatinum album featur-- mg lit/d I? and fhe 30am tie/Mm
ON SALE TODAY AT
8O R D E R S . . : 3
www.borders.com ' '

www.0avematthewsband.com
fist-3...": £1 miuwlv a .m' JunFm-un- » Titi't'l cweou..ummmfiop—uma.uvmbnnut—Id“ O.14:tM‘.€~--w‘lu—w'r‘wshnflmmm lambda-mummy" w
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RATES
STUDENTS

5101 ROAD
RALEIGH, 27603
919-722-6030

Classifieds

3 4 l 7 I O

29 30

87 3. 40

41 4. 4. 60

60 80 02 fl .4
87

70

ACROSS Fall sleep
4 Credit
8 child pronoun

SE
14 1
15
17
21

__

Scrub
2.000

70

DOWN

4
6
7
8
9

__

67

U ( nU
z

I I x

k >011»;<11»-

833-9668

6

12.00-

858-5613
$2800.

380-1269
‘92
$2800. 380-1269

2000)- 303-2459.

$900859-3184.233-1744

2001.469-2499/ 606-7667.

872-5676,

5516A

8675. 870-6871.

5500.821-3334

+ 854-0849.

4
571-5557.

$350.00 +834-3809.

834-6464.

+1/2821-1548

812-4001.

244-5246

$350 +
703-341-6352

4x4. V-8,
303-2459.

1984 BUICK $400.1990$1.900.755-1555.
&

1999

817.000. 854-M

3
363-7986

859-2828

2:30-6:00pm.
582-2251.

2 @
2 @’

217-2410.

833-82272050

466-8684

787-3244.

70
1-800-550-0323

531' 515—2029
I1|\\1 $6.“) F 5 1‘ 4 9 5 "‘ d'S71“ 2 522.1.3251!! « _

2:15 788-9020. 1-800-234-859-2623. 7007m
20021911

954-2170.

848-1926.
‘80‘5

845-8990

859-1989.

919-755-3315.

$15-30/hr.

676-0774.

(800)208-9081

~1188.

424-4400

1223.

919-838-0402.

833-2258

$1000

51.111.20.52}! F 0

800-685-0160 8389!
&

676-

660-3657

772-7000

878-8249.

$50-$100
919-856-1144.

3129' 1-800-678-6386
2002

1-877-460-6077.

$279!

800-678-6386.

1-800-648-4849

851-5123

‘
‘ ‘

2

790-0990
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findings

in obesity study

A RECENT STUDY SHOWED THAT
AT 40 MILLION, TOO MANY
AMERICANS ADULTS ARE OBESE.
The Associated Press reported yester-day that a study conducted by theJournal of the American MedicalAssociation showed that a staggeringnumber of Americans adults (40 mil-lion) are currently considered obese.The study finds that this number isunacceptable. and recent trends showthat we are moving quickly in thewrong direction.From 1991 to 2000. the national obe-sity average rose from l2 percent tol9.8 percent. North Carolina even hada higher-than-average obesity rate. at2 l .3 percent. Obesity Is recognized as ascore of more than 30 iii the BodyMass Index; a score of more than 25 isconsidered to be ov erweight. The indextakes into account one‘s sex. age andheight to remain an objective indicatorof people‘s health across the board.It can seem that the trend toward obe—sity is only a problem if the obese see itas a problem. The actual problem isthat more people are becoming obeseevery year and that. with 56.4 percentof our country overweight. everyonewill be affected. financially if not oth-erwise. The increase in obesity hascaused an increase in disease andhealth problems. specifically a risefrom 9 million to l5 million cases ofdiabetes over the last decade.Jeffrey P. Koplan. director of theCenters for Disease Control andPrevention. issued a waming to thepublic when the AP asked him aboutthe obesity trend: “If we continue on

this course for the next decade. thepublic health implications in terms ofboth disease and health costs will bestaggering."This is why our nation‘s health andobesity should be a concern heldnationwide (Diabetes alone costs $100billion in health care spending yearly).If economic reasons alone are notgrave enough to avoid obesity. consid-er that obesity-related diseases. at300.000 per year. are the second most-frequent cause of premature deaths.Fortunately. there is an option regard-ing obesity; for most people. smallalterations in lifestyle through minimalexercise and eating more vegetablesand fruits will pay large dividends inthe end. Only. our fast—paced society ismoving further and further away fromthis; hence. the increase in obesity.As long as the focus of Americans'lives continues to be speed and con-venience. we will continue to remainan obese people and will become evenmore so. Ali Mokdad. one of the studyleaders. suggested that employers offerhealthier foods and exercise opportuni-ties for their workforceThis is wishful thinking. We are. afterall. talking about adult obesity. Adultsshould make it their own prerogative toeat a salad instead of a hamburger andgo for a run instead of watching one ofthose hours of television. It‘s gettingharder and harder these days to do this.but consequently. we are getting fatterand fatter.

What’s your roommate type?
Shawn We‘ve been inBarnes school for a while~4.1...e\ now. In mostclasses we‘ve hadour first test and quizzes. We‘ve gottenour end of the semester paper and proj-ect assignments. We‘ve decided whatclasses we're going to struggle through;what classes were going to excel in.We‘ve decided w hat clubs and organiza-tions we‘re going to be a part of Wehave decided that those once humorousquirks possessed by our roommates arenow just plain old Irritating.l have had lots ofexperience with sev-eral roommates on campus and severaldifferent roommate types. Roommatecompatibility Is important to a good aca-demic year. as evidenced by the "downand dirty" that L'niversity Housing asksstudents to complete before assigningroommates. The questionnaire asks forsmoking. drinking and studying prefer-ences. I guess these are the key featuresto living in peace on a college campus.There's no reason that roommates haveto become best friends. It is. however.imperative that roommates have anunderstanding of what‘s acceptable andwhat is not.My best advice when it comes to room-mate situations is to vocalize your prob-lem early on instead of letting it festerinside of you like the rotting banana peelthat has fallen behind your roommate‘sbed.If you didn‘t know your roommatebefore move—in (or maybe even if youdid) the day you moved into your newabode may have included a conversationthat went something like:Hi. my nameis 7>__#-.You mUst beThen you probably went on to share withyour new roomie your major. your inter-ests and some of the things that areessential to your existence. like listeningto Destiny‘s (‘hild‘s “Survivor" everymoming before you begin your day.It may have been amusing when youfirst heard your roommates living essen-tialsv sometimes referred to as quirks.other times referred to as evidence for

CHN'I .A 1. .4 ‘IIAFTE LNIviRSItrTOPS IN (‘H IFE st t o I I I . s Epainc Stephens

the prosecution. When your roommateexplained that he/she was a “free spirit“who doesn‘t believe in putting thingsaway (because objects have feelings tooand to place something in a burcatr. clos-et or trash can is unfair imprisonment ofan item and cannot be tolerated). youmay not have thought much about it.Maybe you took it as ajoke. Maybe youshould have stopped unpacking and putin a request for a room change.When you really think about It. if yourroommate was not only careless enottghto throw a food product behind the bed(because that's where the banana peelwanted to be) but also to let it remainthere until it began to rot. the said room-mate must not mind the rotting banana.It is you. and only you. who is botheredby the soft. brown. soggy banana peelthat is attracting vennin to your rootn.Be advised it is not your . :sponsibil-ity to remove the banana peel; it is yourresponsibility to let your roommateknow in an adult-like manner that thesmell of rotting banana is disturbingyour in-room life.Roommate Issues can range fromslightly irritating to downright rude.Everyone has had one. known of one. oris one of the roommates who neverdelivers telephone messages. I guess it‘ssafe to say. because we're all in collegethat we are at the very least relativelyintelligent. What's so hard about jottingdown a quick note saying your Momcalled at 9:45'.’ That's not asking toomuch.Not only should we refuse to allow ourroommates (or anyone else) to walk allover us. we should respect otrr room-mate‘s belongings. right to privacy andspace. I've always been under the mind-set that we should treat people the waywe want to be treated instead of howev -er we can get away with treating people.So your roommate is extremely quirky.try talking it out.
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My name is Bushus
Maximus, Son of a
former president,
Commander in chief

ofmurdered citizens,
and I will have my
vengeance in this life
or the next...

._...

Forever changed

Larisa Tuesday morn-' ing. Sept. ll.
YOSInOVSkaya 200l. started outKIAIF (vim-J's.“ as a regular dayfor me. I hit the snooze button threetimes as usual. but then. just as l wasfinally getting up. the phone rang. Ofcourse I wondered who was callingso early; the voice at the other endturned out to be my roomntatc‘smother saying that a jet jtrst hit oneof the World Trade (‘cnter towers. Ihung up. turned on my TV and yelledat my roommate to wake up andwatch the news.As I continued to get ready for class(like the dedicated little camperam). I watched the tower burn. mar-veling at what I. as well as many oth-ers. thought was military incompe-tence. How ever. seconds later we allrealized that this was no accident asanother plane. obviously deliberate-ly. crashed Into the other tower oftheWTC.That moment the world grew silent.We saw it. We saw the replay. It wastrue America was under attack.We all will remember it; the tnomentwe realized what was happening amillion thoughts started racingthrough our mindsAre we under attack‘.’ Is it just NewYork‘.’ Is there a nuclear bomb. bio-logical. chemical‘.’ Are we going bestanding in line for rations after oureconomy crashes as a result of this'.‘So we stopped what we were doing.We watched with anxious anticipa-tion of what would happen next. notgiving a second thought to class.And as we sat watching. we saw

our headquarters burst into flames.We saw the Pentagon on fire. Theyhad our flag. It must be WWIII. Wehave all read books and seen moviesabout this. How could this be‘.’ Then.like an apocalyptic scene in an actiontnovie. one of the towers collapsedinto oblivion. Watching in horror asthe New York skyline was foreverchanged. the world grew silent again.But ofcourse, the silence was brokenby collapse of the second tower.Those of us who saw it will remem-ber it forever. It crumbled perfectlydown the center into oblivion. intonothing. Nothing but the masses ofdead who lie buried under the rubble.We watched the cloud of smokeenvelop New York City better thanany special effects movie ever had.As we mulled the events of the lasthour in our heads. we were told thatpassenger-filled airliners werehijacked and had crashed into ournation‘s financial center and militaryheadquarters. and that more were inthe air.So now what‘.’ What are we. asAmericans. going to do'.’ Do wereevaluate our position arid come tothe conclusion that we‘re not asinvincible as we thought’ Do we findwhoever did this and annihilate theminstantly? Do wejump to the conclu-sion that Arabs and Muslims areresponsible and put them in concen—tration camps'.‘No. of course not! We areAmericans. We are strong: we areinvincible. To those who did this andthink they have a one-up on us. theyjust don‘t know who they‘ve tackled.

Attention All

Grant [I apologize inJones advance if thisj ‘ announcement isbeing noticed bythe w roiig person]Last week I met an extraordinarilyattractive woman at the library busstop while waiting for the Wolfline.We spoke for a while. and I decidedthat the next time I saw her. I wasgoing to ask her out. Her first nameis Diana. but I do not know her lastname. Again. I apologize if you arenot the Diana l urn talking about. MyDiana has long brown hair. greeneyes. rosy cheeks and is very white.We talked about many things likehow the bus was always running late.how the bus was always crowded atthis time. and how school was hardbut she is plugging along. We had alot in common. We also talked abouthow thought it was a neat coinci-dence that we both said we weredoing fine. and that we both thoughtthe weather was nice although was alittle hot.I started telling her about howsometimes I “hear things" and howthe squirrels in my backyard arebeginning to form alliances against

me. Then I told her that we shouldget married because my high schoolcounselor suggested that I marrysoon and marry rich or else I wouldend up living in the gutters. Then shehad to leave because she was runninglate for an appointment. Was I tooforward“? That was the last time I sawher. But. alas. I had already fallen inlove. Now I must find her.I have waited at the bus stop everyday since I last saw her. but she hasnot been there. I asked people iftheyhave seen her. but they pretend not tonotice me. One man spit on me.Two nights ago I tried going outwith another woman named Diana. Itwas okay. but it just was not thesame. I want the Diana I tnet at thebus stop. Diana. if you are out there.and if you are the Diana I am talkingabout. then please contact me. Thereis this dull heaviness I feel inside mychest and I think it is longing. Pleasecase my burden. Diana!Every night since I last saw Diana Ihave dreamt of her. The first dreamwas set in the jungle. Diana waswearing this little white lace frockand a sachet of grapevine. A gang ofrabid pygmies was holding her

We‘re hardly down. much less out.This will not catapult us into a state
of panic and chaos as the terroristshoped. On the contrary. tragic eventslike this will only bring us closertogether and unite us into the strongand unwavering nation that we are.We will always unite against thecommon enemy.We will not repeat the horror ofJapanese internment camps. We willnot reenact “The Siege" and harassour Muslim and Arab fellow citizens.Yes. we‘re scared. but we are alsoangry. If there is one thing any crazyterrorist does not want is a country ofangry Americans. We will not let ourchildren be frightened into submis-sion. We will show the world that weare not susceptible to attacks likethis.We are not scared. We are brave.We are one.No one small group of people canbring down the strongest nation tohave ever existed, For as I drovedown Avent Ferry yesterday. Ienjoyed the beautiful weather. Myworld still looked the same » noth-ing had really changed. But I knew.as so many ofus did. that the world Iwould go to sleep in would neveragain be the world in which I wokeup that morning.
Please donate blood. food. clothesand urrvlhing you can to the victimsoft/xix mox! horrible distrvlur EmailLarisa uI lurivuswopiniomtt hol-moi/.com.

ianas!

hostage. Then the dream got weirdand I woke up. In the second dreamwe were kissing down inside a vol-cano; that was really great.Every night I have dreamt of her.and every day she haunts mythoughts. I see her face in everythingin the clouds floating past the sun.in the spacklc on my ceiling. in thewaffles I eat for breakfast.
Diana. I felt we built somethingspecial in our time together. and Iwant to get to know you better. Thismight seem strange. and I apologizeif you are not the Diana 1 am lookingfor. but if you think you are thatDiana, please contact me. I havebaked you a pie and made you anorigami doll that looks like you. Ihave written Haiku for you. and amthinking of getting a tattoo. Comeget your presents and let me take youout to dinner (my treat-how aboutCuisine Huff)!
Diana can you hear me." Oh.blessed gods oflovc let her hear mycries. Diana ifyou read (his, contactme a! grjonesuounity.ncsucdu.

Don't forget to let your voice be heard. Email oped1@hotmail.com
for submissions to Campus Forum.

Letters submittedmom a name WILL NOT BE PRINTED!

Technician Sports will resume printing on Monday, September 17.


